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No. 2004-31

AN ACT

HB 1926

Authorizingthe Departmentof Transportationto conveyto ElkiandTownship a tract
of land situatein Elkiand Township,SullivanCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ElklandTownship,Sullivan County.
(a) Authorization anddescription.—TheDepartmentof Transportation,

with the approval of the Governor,is hereby authorizedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant andconvey to Elkland Township
the following tract of land situate in Elkiand Township, Sullivan County,
Permsylvania,for considerationin theamountof $1,000:

Beginning at a point in the highway leadingfrom Eldredsvilleto Muncy
on the western side thereof; thencenearly west along a road leading to
Cantonsixteen (16)perches;then turning a squarecornerandrunning nearly
southtwenty (20) perchesparallel to the highway; thenceturning a square
corner and running nearlyeastsixteen (16) perchesto the highway; thence
turning a squarecornerand runningnearly north along thehighway twenty
(20)perchesto theplaceof beginning.Containingtwo acres,strict measure.

(b) Easementsand interests.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others, including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record, foranyportion of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Restriction.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
property conveyed shall be used for parkland, community and related
purposesby ElklandTownship, and,if at anytime Elkland Township or its
successorin functionconveystheproperty,fails to ensurethepreservationof
thehistoric or archaeologicalresourcesor permitsthepropertyto beusedfor
anypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin this section,the title to the property
shallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof Transportationin the name
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Agreementof sale.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe madepursuant
to an agreementof sale that shall contain a clausethat Elkland Township
releasesand foreverdischargesthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandany
and all of its agencies,including, but not limited to, the Departmentof
Transportation,andanyandall predecessorandsuccessoragenciesandany
and all Commonwealthagents,servants,employees,officers, officials and
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assignsandany other personsfrom any causesof action, suits,judgments,
damages,costs,claims, demandsor consequentialdamagesof any kind, in
law or in equity, including, but not limited to, any liability arising by reason
of salt contamination to the water supply on the property, which
contaminationElklandTownship herebyrecognizes.The agreementof sale
shall also contain a clausegranting the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Departmentof Transportation,theright to continueoccupyingthe property
with themonitoringwells now locatedon thepropertyfor as longas deemed
necessaryby thedepartmentanda right to enterthe propertyfor purposesof
monitoring the salt contaminationthrough the existing monitoring wells.
Bothof theseclausesshall survivetheconveyanceof theproperty.

(1) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborneby
thegrantee.
Section2. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof May,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


